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inclusion :of posed phDltographs .of nude and :semi nude feI?aJ.e 
figures !that we feel some doubt <about the unrestl'loted 
distribution and dispLay ,of these magazines. Ocoasionall photo
graps in each of the magazines come dose to I1:he second 
ca:tegory men:tioned lin our decision of 25 Jully 1968; but, 
'taking them as a whole, we decide that these three magazines 
are not indecent. 

L. G. H. SINCLAIR, Chairman. 

Decision of the Indecent Publications Tribunal 

Nro. '132 
IN the ma:trt:er lof the IudeceIlJ1: Publli'oations Act 1963 and in 
the matter 'Of an a:pplioation to :the Thibunal for a dedis10n 
in respect 'of :t!he book Myra Breckinridge, by Gore V~dal; 
published by Anthony ;B[ond Ltd., London, 1968. 

IDECISION OF THE TRlBUNAL 
THIS novel was submitted to :the Tritbunall by Whitcombe and 
Tombs Ltd.. of OhristchUirch, with leave 'Of the MiniJster 
'Of Justtice. Written 'submiS'sions were made by tJhe a:ppliocant. 

The novel ~s a highly 'Sophisticated, witty, and up ... to-the
ml1nuteSJatire of the V1apidity of Elfe and values in a com
merdaliseld 'cullture. IJts 'comic defiatvon [eaves I1JiJfiile untouched: 
aaademies, TV, fillJrn mythology, 'overpopulation, fantasy living, 
psychoanalysis, bigbus~ne:s's, pop culture, ,aommunicati'Ons 
science, fashi.onaMe theories of literary ex:pres:sion, and, most 
!impol1tant of all, the oversexed novel. Hke most parodies, it 
makes its points effeative by a witty, a:llusive style and !by 
exaggeration 'Of ~nlaident. The main chara'Clter, who ~'S 'ai1\SO the 
narrator, has undergone a sex dhange (and suffers a reveI1sion), 
andsexuall aberrations 'albound; ibut Itheir 'Presen'talt~on is openly 
amusing, not prurien:tily eJ1Otic, and forms :a necessary part 
of the author's ~ttack on the greater social evil of mindless 
vulgarity genemted by 'Clommerciallised "am" forms. Given 
thiis genera:1 theme 'and purpose, passlages whlch might 'Offend 
:if ttJaken lOut lof context fia:ll naturaJ1!ly into place and are quite 
oonsistent wi:th ithe imaginative pu:rposes IOf the book :ts a 
whoJe. 

The edition submitted '(in proof form') lis not the full texlt 
oIf :the 'novel, 'cel1ta!in excisi'ons having been made by the 
aulthio'f Ito enrublle puibcrJication in :the iBri:tisih Isiles. The book 
has [iiteralry mer,it and the Tribunal decides that, in this texit, 
~t ~s 'lliot :indecent wilthin Ithe meamng IOf /the A'dt. 

L. G. H. SINCLAJR.Ohrurman. 
111 November '1968. 

Boundaries of the County 01 Rodney and Matakana Riding 
01 the County 01 Rodney Defined 

PURSUANT to seoti'On 16 of the Counties ~ot !1'956, the Secre
tary iflor Inrtemall Affairs hereby defines, 'as selt· OUit lin the 
Schedulle hereto, Ithe Iboundaries 'olf the Counlty ,df Rodney 
and the Maltakana 'Riding 'Of Rodney Oounty; the houndaries 
having prev>iouSily been :alltered by 'Order in 1C0unaill maJde 
on '5 February 1'968 and published ,in Gazette, 8 February 
1968, No.6, p. 166. 

SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF 'RODNEY CoUNTY 

ALL that area in the N or:th lAucldand lJand 1D1striot bounded 
by a fine loommencing at the juncfiLon of Itheright Ibank elf 
Ithe 'Mangawhai Estuary with the sea coast in B10ck V, 
Mangawhai Survey 'District, and proceeding 's'oUitherJy gen
eraHy 'ailong the 'said sea coast, 'crossing the mouths of 'ali 
harbours and inlets, :to land westerly up Ithe midd1e 'Of :the 
Walilwera 'River and the ,channell loif tthat river s'oul{)h 'olf Te 
Koroto 'Block, and agaJin up the middle ,0[ !the s!aid riveT to 
a point in line with the north-western boundary 'Of Allot
ment '104, Wiaiwera Parilsh, in rBlock TIl, 'Waiwer:a Survey 
Di,strict; ,thence ,south-weslterly to and along tthat boundary to 
and weslterly along the northern bQundarie'S 'Of AiHotments 
101, '102, 1103, 242, and 256 land the ~a'St-menltioned boundary 
produced to and up the midd1e elf the Waiwera River in 
Block fl, Waiwera Survey 'District, iVO a Ipoint in Hne 
with the northern boundary 'O[ :AIl[()Itment '89, shown on S.O. 
plan '1397c; thence Siti[[ westerly Ito andallong :that !boundary 
and the northern 's.ide of a pubiic road frorming the northern 
boundary oIf Lot 1, D.P. 50186, and part A~oltment 89, along 
a right Line acrosis the sa'id public road to 'and ailong 'the 
nOrlthern houndaries of AllortmeIllt 286 and Lot 2, D.P. 392013, 
and along a righit line across 'Bayers Road to and a[ong Ithe 
northern boundaries 'Of AiH'O'tments 283 and 272, 'crossing the 
intervening Tahekeroa-lWalilwera Road, and :allong ,the north
ern boundaries .of tMlLoitments 270, N.B. 1135, M. '135, W. 135, 
N. 1134, Icrossing an intervening pubiic Toad, 466, N. 113 and 
1I12,croS'sing the intervening T,ahekeroa.:Waiwera Road, :to the 
westernmost corner 'olf the laSit-menti'Onedail'lotment in Block 
I, Waiwera iSurvey Distri'ct, alJl the arf'Oresaiid alll'Ottments being 
Of Waiwera Parish; thence northeIily :allong ;the easil:ern bound
ary of Lolt 5, m.p. 26487, alLong a TJght line across !the afoTe
said road, 1:0 and a[ong the eastern boundaries 'O'f part Lot 3, 
D.P. 26487, and MIotment 232, ,Mlakarau iParish, 'along a 

right Hne across Ithe aforementioned I'Ioad and the Tahekeroa 
Stream to and 'ail'ong :the eastern boundaries of 1L0t 2, D.P. 
20898 and the 'Part kUotment 1'85, Makarau IParish, 'Shown 
on D:,P. 18176, and along a right Hnecrossing !the Newmarket
Opua Railway, the Tahekeroa-Puhoi Road, Kohekohe Stream, 
and Ldt 4, D.P. 1175'8, to and along the eastern boundary 
()If the parltA!1lrotment 188, iMakarau Parish, shown on D.P. 
2543, to and wester'ly along 'the northern houndaries of that 
alRotment, Lot 3, D.P. i1'1758, parts 'Mlotmen:t N. 187 and 
MIJ.OItmenJt N. 186 shown 'On D.!P. 3068, to and north-westerly 
allong Ithe north~eastern boundary ,of ~lotmenlt N. 64! a~so 
shown on D.P. 3068, in IBlock III, Ka:rpara Survey DistrIot, 
aN the aJforesaid aillotments beingolf ,Makarau Padsh, and 
the 'last-mentioned boundary produced to and south-westerly 
generally down the m1ddlle Of the Rauhori iStream and the 
middle of the Makarau Riitver itO' the fKaipara Hartbour in 
B[ock II, Kai'Para Survey District; thence north-wes!terly and 
north-easteflly 'generatly a[ong the 'shores of that harbour and 
along the lef1t !banks of Ithe Oruawhar:o and 'f.opuni Rivers 
'to and up :the middle 'Of the Hakaru River to :a point in line 
wiith the northern sidedf a pub1i:c road Iforming the .south
ern boundary of Allotment 193, Oruawharo :Parish, in Block 
IV, Otamatea Survey 'Distri:ct; Ithence 'sQuth-easterly gener
ally along a right [ine ito and latong that northern ,side and 
the generaily northern side lof the pub1~c mad forming :the 
southern boundaries of kltlO'tments 31, 30, 29, 242, par,t 
MlotJrnent 22, 'crossing the :intervening Pritchards Road, part 
kUotment 21, :and part A~otment '18, Ito a point in lline with 
the south-western ~boundary lof the paI'lt >A!lilotment 18 shown 
on D.·P. 26309, and along aright line to and la!1ong Ithe south
western and north-easterily 'genera1iy aiI:ong the south-eastern 
boundaries of the 'said part ·of that alllOitment to and continuing 
a[ong the pubiic road forming the sOUith-eastern 'boundar~es 
of that .M10tment 118 and the generaliTy 'soufhern boundanes 
olf Lots 4 and 3, m;p. 42988, and ithe [as:t-menti'oned road
side produced across ValJIey Road Ito and easterly generaN.y 
along the northern side oif that road and Ithe geneJ.1ahly northern 
side 'of a puibl;i,c road forming ,the generally 'southern bound
aries of AJllotments 12, 101, and 110 Ito !the 'south-eastern corner 
O'f the last-menti'oned allotment !in !B[ock I, Pakiri Survey 
Disltriot, all Ithe aforesaid allotments being of Oruawharo 
Parish; thence north-eastet1ly generalllyailiong trhe eastern 
boundary of Ithat Mlotmerut 110 to and easteIily and no~her'ly 
a~ong ithe southern and eastern boundaries 'oif Allilotment 50, 
MangawhaiPaI1ish, ito and easterly all'ong the southern side 
df Carnes R:oad to <a point lin. line with the· eastern houndary 
of AHotmerut E. 78 and 'along 'a right line crossing the said 
Carnes R:Qad to and northerly ailong :the [ast-men:tioned bound
ary and ithe eastern boundary of A'lIlotment 16 Ito and easil:erly 
aiong the southern boundary Of Mlotment 311, a[!l !the a:f)ore
said allotments being of IMangawhai Parish, and that south
ern boundary produced ito the middle oIf the Mangawhai 
Stream; Ithence 'continuing north-eaSiterily generally down the 
midd[e 'O,f that ,stream to and allong the right hank :of the 
MangawhaJi Estuary ItO the point of commencement, and in
cluding ,therein Kawau Isiand, siltua!ted in Blocks III, IV, ,V, 
and VI, Kawau Survey D~SitJriat, but excluding therefrom 
Warkworth Town District, as described in Gazette -1960 p. 988. 

BOUNDARIES OF MATAKANA RIDING OF RODNEY CoUNTY 

ALL IthaJt area in the Nortlh Auckland Land District, Rodney 
County, bounded by a lme oommencirug at the interseatJion 
of the northern boundary lof A!1Ldtment 30A, M'aJ1:a.kana Parish 
(landing Teserve, Gazette, 1890, p. 585), with the right bank 
of the Omaha River ,in Block XV, Pakiri Survey DilSltriat, 
and prlO'ceeding easterly generaHy along the said. right bank 
and the generally sout:hem shores IOf t!he Whanlgateau Harbour 
100 ,and southerly generaNyalong Ithe generally eastern boundary 
of RJodney County, as hereinlbe1lO'lie des,cribed, Ito and north
weslterly generaJi1y allOng Ithe generally n011th-eastem slhoI'eS of 
the MaihUJ:1angi Harbour tlO the mterseation l()If Ithose shores 
with the eastem boundaiIy of part Alldtmerut 48, Mahurang,i 
Parish, in BhJck VII, MaJhurangi Survey District; thence 
no:r1therly aLong Ithe laslt-men;tioned boundary along. a right 
Line aC110SlS the Warkworllh-SaIlJdspit &000 ,to and a!1Jong the 
easitern boundaTy of anJother parlt A110itment 48, both the 
aforesaid '10118 being rights ,of way sihown Ion D.P. 703, !to and 
south-westerlly along the south-eastern boundaries of Al'lot
ment 101, crossing the intervening Warkwrorth-Leigih &oad, 
Allotments 97 and 960, cflOssing the intervenmg Sitate Highway 
No.1, to and al.ong Ithe lliort.h-westem boundaries Of Lot 30, 
D.P. 9212, Itlhe nO'l1th-eas:tem end of Hudson Rioad, Lots 22 
and 18, D.P. 9212, :tlo and siouth-eas;terly aLong Ithe south
weSitern boundary of .the lasrt:-menJtioned iort, the sou'th
welSitern end of Saniderslon R!oad, the south-wesltern boundaries 
of Dolts 17 and 16, D.P. 9212, alo'ng 'a right line across Hi11 
R!oad ItlO anda10ng ithe south-western boundaries .of ItJhe part 
Lot 7 and Lot 6, Deeds Plan C. 29, raomprised in C.T. 588/288, 
and the ~ast-menltioned !boU'ndary produced Ito the middle oif 
the Mahurangi River, in Block VI, Mahurangi Survey Dis,trict; 
then'ce no:r:th-welSltJerly generally up the middle of tha:t river It/o 
a pon in line wi:t!h the m~ddle of 'a public 'rload !fIorming :the 
s,oUlthern boundary 'Of AUortment 93, in BliQck VI, Mahurangi 
Survey District, a1!l the ,aforesaid aUdtmenlts being of 
MahUlfatlg:i. 'J>'ariish, and westJerly along a right line· ,to and 
along the middle lof Itbtalt voad and It!he production IOf toot 
middle line to and sOUltJh-W'es:terly :along ithe middle lof :a pubLic 
road !fIorming the south-eastem boundary 10[ Allotment 59, 
l{ieumwhero Parish 110 a poiIlJ1: rinHne with the south-wesltern 
boundary (of Ithe [(Iast-menltioned aUOitmenJt; ,thence northerly 


